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Farm News
The weathet has been beautiful. Ftesh crisp motnings
followed by srmny waf,m days. We love it. This week
was faidy uneventfirl. We have been working hard to
get the word out about our pumpkin patch fundtaiset
Flyers, fle\rspaper anflormcements, tadio ads, and
especially word of mouth a.resorne of the apptoaches
we have taken. We hope itwill be a big success.We
may have some eletnentary sehooldasses corne to the
fatm fot toun in the next couple of weeks to see fhe
pumpkins.
We have also been noticing some new pests. As itgets
coldet, note and more deerwill fifld theirway down
to out litde farm- Et are working on putting up an
electdc deer fence around the entfue pedmetet of the
farrn to keep them out That rneans a lot of diggng!
Thanks to some regular weekend volunteets and
Cdsta that task is progressing. Once it is finished and
the posts are secute, is should be ptetty easy to
maintain for the student famrers in the years to corrre.
We have some pretty big harvest events in the near
futute. We will be harvesting vast quantities of drf
beans,potatoes, and yellow onions soon. Look
forward to getting these itsns foryour sharc.

Fatmer Spotlight
You may have wondercdo whois tbat nd-heafud'lsstmlian
at thefom ubenI piek @ n1 sbo*
gg tha I seesometimes
Well, that is Davey Olser, from Perdl Australia Davey
is a USU graduate student and is srell on his way to
getting a lvfasterc in Soil Science and Sustainable
Agti.uttrrt.. Although Davey is not an intetn like the
rest of u.$,he is a key player to the successof the farn"
He perforrns many irnportant tasks that keep us on track
zuch as alling the fiqtd" bdnging loads of manute,
maintainiflg the hoophouses and farrn equipment,
hffffng the cotnpost pile, repairing the roof of the shed,
setting up the irrigtibn system, watering the fields,
.advising the intems, and muchmote. Although he
1lP:nds many hours on the fatm and at school, when he
:d"0" leisure time he enioys gardening at home, traveling
ero,p-S and making homemade bread- Ffe even grinds
his own wheat He also enjoys spending'time with his
wife and daughter.

Sorne have asked how long the CSAwill go. The last
Fnckup drres fot dre seasonare Monday, October 18d'
and Thusday, Oqtober 2f'. Overall tJre farm is doing
vdl andve are looking forwatd to the next fout
weels.
Ffave a grcat $/eek.
The Students of the Famr
Asblg, Sary Bethury,and Cisn

FrostDates
Althoug[ the first frost date for our areais not supposed
until around the 256 of this rnonth,we have already
had a few minor frosts in our field A few weeks ago the
basil teally got sone ftost damage as did out a few of
'our peppet plants, cucumbers aiadsquash. The tomatoes
in our field really seem to be late this year. We
hope that we can extend the season for our frost &agile
crops such as our peppers and tomatoes by hooping thick
plastic over thern Cross your fingets.

Volunteet
Times
Monday-7 m2pm
Tuesday-1 am-9
am at the fa::rr
and 10:00am1:30pm at the
cemFusstand
outsidethe TSC.
WednesddyTimes by
al:mrgement
Thwsday-7 am2pm and4 pm6pm
ftiday7 an-9 am
at the fann and
10:00am-1:30pm
at the ca:npus
stand outsidethe
TSC,
SanrdaySamnoon
SrndaylD m-2

Punpkin

Spicy Spaghetti Squash
Ingredients
1 small spagbettisqlJash,hah'edand seeded
1 tablespoonolive oil
7/2 c'tp mincedonion
3 dovesgadic,minssd
2 grcenonions, minced
12 ouncesground white meat turkey
2 orps cnrshedtomatoes
2 ablespoons redwine
2 texpoons c4pers
2 teaspoonsminced fresh oregano
2 teaspoonscnrshedrcd pepper flakes
2 tablespoonschopped ftcsh parsley
Dbections
Preheatoverrto 350 degreesF-(175dgees Q.
Placeeachsquashhalfcut side donm sn a cookie sheet
and bake uncoveredfor about 45 to 60 minuEs sr rmtl a
fort goeseasilyinto the shell--Mow to cool and soop
out the stmndsof squashwith a large spoon and set
aside.
Heat the oil in a skillet over rnedium high h€et Add
the onion, gadic and scallions and saute for 2
minutes. Add the turkey and cook fot 4 minues.
Add the tomatoes and wine and bdng to a boil,
lolqrer the heat and simmet fot 20 minutes.
Add the capers,oregano,red pepper flakesand parslep
sitnrnet for 5 nrinutes.If the squashhas cooled too much,
reheatit in the micow:ave,covered for 2 to 3 minutes.
Top the squashwith the sauceand sewe.

Patch
Pumpkin Patch Daywill take place Satatday
October 4 betweea 10:00 aa and 5:(M pa at
the fatn. It is a fundtaiser to help the farm
afford necessarf equipment and matetials, seeds,
row covers, etc, fnr the fatm next summet It u/ill
be open to the public. We plan on having live
music and local vendots at the event It should be
a lot of firn! CSA members are iavited to come
and pick out a pumpkin for ftee that day only. We
would also really love it ifyou brought your
ftiends ot family and helped us get rhe word out!
Flappy pumpkin picking!

Countty Memories
Dry Farming Life
Your wife's the other half. I had a good woman.
Never heardher sayif sheliked living on the dry farn.
around,f don't cate."
Shejust said,"As long as
-l'ou'te
PierceHanlman, Nort.b l-,ogan
Bedtime
A,Iyoldet brother Raleighul*yt playedthe mandolin
When we built the neqrhouseI rememberwe'd go to
bed"of course,when itwas tine, and he'd sit therea.lod
play the mandolin for us to sleepby. We used to have
just a lot of fun.
Em CannbellBthee.Pm$funm

Spagh etti Sq uash Re cipe
Iagtedients
1 spaglretti squash, halved lengthvisg.4nd
seeded
2 ablespoons vegetable oil
1 onion, chopped
1 clove gprlic, nrinced
1 l/2 arys chopped tornatoes
3/4 qry carmbled feta cheese
3 tablespoons sliced black olives
2 t"blespooas chopped fresh basil
Dfuectioas
Preheat ovea to 350 degreesF'. Lighdy
gtease a baking sheee Place spaghetti
squash cut sides doryn on the pepared
baking shee! andbake 30 minutes h &!
prcheated oven, or tmull a shary knife iirE;
be inseted with only a litde tesistatrce..
Retnove squash ftom oven, and set aside
to cool enough to be easily handled.
Meanwhile, heat oil in a skr"lletover
|?reoilrn neat- Jaute oilon m oil unul
tflder Add gadic, and saute fot2to 3
minutes Stir in &e tomatoes, and cook
only rmUI bmab€s anevafirt.
Use alage spoon to scoop dre stting5r
pulp from the squash, and place in a r?
meditrm bowl Toss vift &e srutoed t
vegetables, feta cheese,olives, and basil.
Serve warrn

